[Stimulation and inhibition of uterine contractions from the modern viewpoint].
We know close to nothing why preterm or adterm delivery in human being starts. Either it is the breakdown of mechanisms protecting the pregnancy when it is time for the baby to flee the no more adequate surrounding of the uterus, or the activation of substances starting uterine contractions. Most probable is the interaction between oxytocin and prostaglandines which leads to the onset of labour; the influence of the fetus on this procedure is discussed. Stimulation of contractions: Oxytocin given as infusion with or without foregoing priming by locally applied prostaglandines (exact supervision of uterine motility and the well-being of the fetus by CTG) and/or amniotomy. Infusions of Prostaglandines always cause uterine contractions ending with the expulsion of the fetus. Inhibition of uterine contractility: In cases of threatening premature delivery before during and after intraabdominal operations and fetal distress during term delivery nowadays Betamimetics are given. The application of alcohol is reserved for special cases.